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STEEL DEADLOCK

SIM. UNBROKEN

Intensive Effort by Employers

and Men Fail to Turn

Industrial Tide

TRY TO RUN EVERYWHERE

Ity the Asinclaled Tress
Plttshur"li, Sept. tfll. Itcpiirts fiom,

eorporiitinns,' union headquarters, po'l c

snd other sources In the VltMmrgli dls-- j

trlct today did nof tntilcatua sutitan- -

tial chilllffc in the steel workers finite,
which has entered upon its secoiiil1 pickets who hail liegiiu to iliiere gntli-.p,,- ),

civil in niiKliienled iiumlicrs. A

No serious break was itcd nt the

1nn t...lnni,i.lniit nlllllt 111' the lones1""' "'".. '" ' . .,.,.. ,...;j wMeh'the :: .i ;:;:.

,.(,-- . ,.n,,,i.,r,oii to shut down the

works. A compiny representative sii.l
that about the number of men as
reported last week were at the works

toda. while nt union he.oliiuarters it
was reported that fewer workers

the whistle than on anj other
day since the strike started.

One llig IMaiit Keopens

The I'eiinsjlvanin works of tne
Tube Comnanv in this cil. , lo-- 'l

lust week, opened for ope at ion loil:i.
but whether production will amount to

much cannot be stated until lite in tne
day.

Homestead. liraddm-U- . npienc and
("nirton plants of the Carnegie I'oni-pan-

were reported as operating on

about the same basis as lust week.
t.miwli fliore were foutlictil!!: laiius hv

each side as to the number of men in

the works.
More .Mills Opru l'oda

The American Steel and Wire Com-

pany announced that the rod mills in its
plants at I'rathloek. Itankin and Kar-rel- l

resumed operations today. The rod
mills were closed last week. The com- -

nn..'a nten, nt I lunnpn ll.ii ln.it
veek, reported men returning there for
work. In the Cleveland Held the com- - '

pany announced the nail department of
the II. I'. Works began operation.

Iteports from .Inluistmwi. I'm., show
no change in conditions there. The
Cambria plant of the Midvalc Steel
Compati.i. which shut down last Tues-- '
day, is still idle and will not resume,
officials saj . until a .sufficient number of!
men indicate a denire to rctirrn. The
Loraine Steel Company, in the Johns-
town field, continued to operate, though '

trikers claimed it nn working with
"only a handful of men."

Claim .More .Men Worhiug
At New Castle the various plants of

the Carnegie Company and the Aineri- -

can hhcet and Tin Plate Company con-
tinued operations, in some instances de-
partments showing mo'-- men at work,
corporation officials reported.

The McKeesport Tin Plate Compauv.
at Port Vue, resumed operations in th
finishing department with n complete
personnel, officials said. The mill was
hut down a week ago.

Ticketing was done on a large scale
in the lower Monongahela valley, where
the Homestead, llraddock and Unnkin
plants of the Carnegie Steel Company

tc situated. In onie instances, espe-
cially at Itankin. the picketing had the
effect of preventing n large number of
men from returning, officials claimed.
It did not deter those who had worked '

last week and a small number of addi-
tional men, it was said.

The North Mill of the Carnegie Com-
pany in Sharon is still closed down. Of-

ficials of the Sharon Steel Hoop Com
pany reported that of its em-

ployes had returned to the mills. '
Operations at the plant of the Amer

lean Sheet and Tin Plate Company at
Sharon will be resumed tomorrow, of-

ficials of that company said.
The Valley Mould and Iron Works

at Shnrpsville wos today operating every
department, virtually all men having
returned to work, necordiiig to the com-
pany. The Alice furnace, Shnrpsville.
is also in operation.

One man was snot ami slightly
rounded and three others arrested

when a crowd of young men is al-
leged to have attacked a deputy sheriff
in the Lnwrencevillo mill district Sun-
day afternoon. None of the men con- -
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corned In the nffnlr was n striker, the
I

poUi't gay.
Klilki ciimiirinii were much I111 -

IiiovmI today at the two t'natrsvlllc steel
plants, according to officials. Many
"trlkcrs returned to work thta morn-Int-

they said. At the Coatesvllle
hrnncli of the Mtdvnlc Steel Company
(idll workmen remained out. aniiinst
r.'UO Inst week. The I.ukens Steel
Coiiipuny. where ."00 men struck, re
ported oniy ..mi nut tminr. ino two
plant i employ normally between ."00U
ami C.OO't men.

YOUNGSTOJF'N MILLS
GET UP STEAM

-- - -
Vniiii"nHn, 0.. Kept. 'JO. llty A.

I'. Altlnutph no ien of activity ap- -

peared at the Ohio works of tho Carnegie
Steel Company here at the normal open- -

Ins hour this morning, groups of work- -

n- - in me puuii lau-- huh

view nt flie mill trom oiirsnie iinii- -

'"iteil that sie.iin whs up. in some nc- -

- - -- "in.s-i;
nrunj inai tne puiiii would attempt
inn tixla.i . the Miperiiiieiiueni. rcuim-iu- g

Saturdnj night from a meeting In
"'ttslnirgh. nniionnced the mill "would
not att"innt to I un until men return
in sufficient numbers." No activity was
.pinli',1 ioda ironi nnj other mills of

the Mnlioiiilig v.illcv.

A nctr.i cool, who out of the
Cnniegle plan' was sched by pickets,
who look a revolver from him and
lii.nP. ..i .. ove.- lo the police, lie was
p l under line t.

Ilespilc the entrance of workers and
the nppenrai f -- M.o'ie from stacks.
which were hi c h-- t week, there was no

further rviilcnce un t., 10 n'eloek of

operating the plnnt. OfliiiaN of the
i'omiuiu mane no fmtlier statement.

SHOTS ARE FIRED
- .itirmi ,,.,,,,
'

( liica.o. Sent. -- '. U'.y A. C.

There was no materlil change ill the
steel jitiike situation in the Chicago dis-

trict today. The expected test of
strength between the steel thi

" ns nut jet occurred, lhe big
continue! to i.neratc wttli limited

forces anil a few more strikers were
reported to haw zone bin k lo work.

The only violence reported was at
1'ie Illinois Steel Company in South
Chiciigii. where a number of shots v e.v
tired nt the window.-- of one of the

buildings ami one arrest was
made.

of lhe Indiana Steel
Coni'inny at tlary. Ind.. expressed the
opinio i that the backliine of the strike
had been broken and dcl.ucil that they
expected to be operating at full capacity
within a week or ten days.

I'ninii labor leaders declared that
fewer men wer- - it work in the Chi-ng- o

district than at any time since the lie
-- mnlnir of the strike and that th
effort of the steel p'lints to resiiiiie

.evening ptrStio leiMerphi'Cadelphia monday, siSptMibeb"

SUUltl UfilOlU-'raptiii-

plnutsand

Kepiesi-ntiitiv-

mm

29f lftio
oprratlon on a larjc sckle toda.r had
resulted failure. .

. At Indiana Harbor. nd., a uieetlnn
of strikers wan reported to haTC been
ealleil for today to consider the ques-

tion of returning to work.

BUFFALO PLANTS
STILL IN IDLENESS

Uuffalo. N. V.. Sept. i!f. Hy A. 1'.)
-- No attempt was made today to re- -

or
Si being of the municipal-- ,

a president of

.: . .. .l , -- ...ii.nunc operations ill me inrr . rjr .,
f

.

plants here which liave Idle "'"''c
last Tuesday

Ilecnuse or rumors mat me i.hckh- -

wanna Steel Company would reopen
this morning large forees of stnte con- -

'stabulary and rlty nollee were .on hand,
hut there was no disorder, and, aecord- -

lug to police ligures. lens than ?00 men
reported for work. There were em- -

t,lnyeil In the yards, no attempt being
The.made to Hart work in mr niu

lingers llrown anil the Donncr plants
were closed.

LEADERS CALL OFF
invasion of jr. i a:

Steubrnvlllr. Ohio. Sept. -- tt.Ky
, with tb" proposed parade to

Weirtou. W. Vn.. by sleel strikers from
Steuheiivllle and other nearby Ohio

towns called ofT. the strike situation was
i.ulet toda . ,

Thomas .1. Donnellj. secretary tvejv
iircr of the Ohio branch of the Anierl-- t

inn Federation of Labor, declared the
parade would not be necessary, ns the
Weirton mill is closed today. Iteports
ftom AVelrton today wer" twenty-si- -

hot milts of the company were
closed for an indefinite period.

(invcrnor Cornwell. of West Virginia,
Hilled upon tiovernor Cox. of Ohio. Inst
veek to prevent the parade, which was
t- - 1110(1 "an Invasion." (lovernor Cajc

eMerdn. ordered the Ohio National
t.'unrd mobilir.ed. A liod of stnte po

"' eighteen in number anil ncaneii uj
.lohn Kskew arrived in Weir-

ton today, sent tiy tiovernor .mini ..
Ccrnwcll to preserve order.

Both Sides Claim
Bethlehem Victory

iiillimril Tare (fit

ldi.nl. He will have h hearing later
tcday.

Prom New street bridge but twelve
i.i.l of thirty-tw- o tall chimneys di- -

ernlble belched forth smoke.

Dispersed by Mounted Police

due hundred nnd fifty strikers eu

gaged in picketing at the entrance of

the works at Fourth and Anthracite
streets, Northampton today,
were dispersed by mounted police,
headed bj Superintendent of Police
Schweitzer, of Northampton Height".
A clash was threatened for a time.

In spite of promise of the union
leaders that order would be the key-

note cf tile Strike as far ns the.v were

Hellevue-Stratfor- d

MOTOR-TRUC- K PRICES

Have Not Been Changed Since Jan-

uary 1st, 1918
9

i Va-T- Chassis, $2350 F. O. B. Detroit
2-T- on Chassis, $2600 F. O. B. Detroit

Chassis, $3350 F. O. B. Detroit
on Chassis, $4400 F. O. B. Detroit

FEDERAL SALES CO. OF PHILA
1830' Market Street ,.- -

Manufacture Any
of these Qoods? '

Infants', Children's and Misses' Wear,
Ilouscfurnishings, Boots and Shoes,

Goods, Toilet Goods, Jewelry
Silverware, Corsets and Brassieres,

Hardware, Sporting Goods, Blouses, Knit
Women's Undergarments, House

Negligees, Decorative Arts and
Industries, Boy's Clothing and Men and

Furnishings, Textiles and Toys.

then communicate with "Bush Ter-
minal" at thcficllevue. Wc have some-
thing of interest to tell you.

TERMINAL SALES BUILDING
130 West 42nd Street

New York

concerned "and the vigilance of the local

police aided by more than a score of

uioiinted men, workers on their wuy to
work lit the early hours were, pulled

from trolley ears In UcllerU-wn- , abovji
Dldler, a Inlle and a hnlf from the blR

coke wtrks of tlie Ucthlclieni plant, In
the efforts of pickets of the nnlou to
dissuade them from seeking further em
plojmciit. Chief of t'ollec Davies sent
a squail ot nintiuteil men to inn scene.
but all was quiet when they arrived....... . .. .i.r i ,, .,

wain iienee iioiouik env. ue- -

plant and a former nenii oi mat cor
notation. "Today the public may rest
assured that they will be well safe-
guarded. The state constabulary has
not been called uimiii as yet and there
will be no call for the state troopers
unless the necessity arises. So far
orderliness prevails."

Mnv Call Out Knilmen

Mai Archibald Johnston, who
besldeM head

jty, vice the Ilelhlehcm
been

litre

that

Heights,

No effort has jet been by thel""- - vvery man who has not already de- -

H!HMHarflE!HHHlK MB

strlklnir workers to call out their asso
ciates, the railroad men who handle all
rare In the grat yards of the steel
plants here. It Is reported on excel-

lent authority that the call will go
forth to the-i- men some time today,
end if so. it is believed the company
will find it Impossible to move its cars,
or bhlpnieuts, and equally as hard to
replace the men. The railroad men are
declared to be the best organized of any
workers in the plant.

In machine-sho-p No. I, where ordi-

narily several hundred men arc em-

ployed, but three men put in an
when the iop opened tills

morning, and these packed up their tools
and nlso quit.

Merchants Aid Coiupaiij

Merchants of Ilethlchcin.
with olllcials of the steel plant in

their efforts to stamp out the strike,
hae decided to abandon the custom,
always in vogue in former strikes, of
extending virtually unlimited credit to
strikers. Ilesoliitions passed by the

WF v

tS cents
a package

carton. We ttrongly nd

this ctrfbn for
the home or tub- -

inert-limit- nssoelnOon Interdict Credit
being given to the striking steel workers,
This, It Is believed, will result In hard- -

made

office

ship to many workers' families, If the
strike Is successfully Inaugurated and
continues for weeks.

The streets and stores In llcthlelicm
are placarded with the warning procla- -

inntlon Issued by Mayor Archibald
Johnson, warning citizens to obey the
law nnd reciting penalties for rioting
and other inert nets on the part of
strikers. The proclamation was written
by Pnllett II. Wilson, city solicitor of
Ilcthlehem, who Is nlso personal counsel
to Charles M. Schwab.

l'car Is felt by mill owners through-
out Vcnnsylviiuia over the results, of
advances that ure being made by the
electrical workers' organizer, 0. ,7.
l'.oylc. lie is directing a large force
of men from the national committee of
the union and Is attempting to draw

dared he will respond to the strike call
The electrical workers are chiefly

crane operators in the mills, who direct
the machinery that swings the ruw.ma-- ,
terinl nnd finished products to and from
the plants. In one company in the stnte
seven crnneiucn quit last week, throwing
7000 workers out of employment and
shutting down the whole plant, which
is still closed.

SPARROWS POINT AT WORK

Every Department of Bethlehem
Branch Said to Be Operating

Ualtimorc, Mil.. Sept. 'M. (My
A. l ) The strike order calling out the
steel workers of the I'ethlehein Steel
Corporation nt 1! a. in. today had no
effect upon the Sparrows Point brnneh
of the company, according to (Jencral
Manager W. V. Uoberts, of the local
plant.

Kvery department of the steel works
v ns running with full force, he said, ex- -

cept the tin plate mill, Where thfrty of
the Workmen failed to report for work.

All the departments of the Bethlehem
Shipbuilding ' Company at Sparrows
,l'olnt were In operation aa usual today.

STEELTON FURNACES ROAR

Every .Department of Bethlehem
Plant Continues to Operate

, HorrUburg, Sept. 21). Kvery de-

partment of the ilethlehem plant at
Steelton la working today, despite the
strike order, officials nnnounce. They
did not regard the strike seriously nnd
expressed the belief that DO per cent
of the men would remain on their jods.

The men of the Central Iron and
Steel Company have' voted not to go
out on strike, and the llarrlsburg TIpC
and l'lnefHendlng officials reported to
day that some of their workmen have
returned.

WARSHIPS MAY GO SOUTH

Plan to Have Part of Atlantic Fleet
at Charleston Waterways Meeting

Washington, Sept. 20. A delegation
conslstine of Congressman Moore, of
Pennsylvania ; Small, of North Caro-
lina, and Whaley, of South Carolina,
met Secretary of the Navy Daniels by
appointment this morning and presented
a formal request on behalf of the At-

lantic Deeper Waterways Association
and the city of Charleston for nn as
signment of war vessels tn Charleston
harbor during the period of the water
ways convention, to be held In Charles-
ton. November 10 to 1",.

The secretary promised to take the
matter up with Admiral Wilson, In
cnmmnnd of the Atlantic fleet, and Bald
he expected to be aDIe to have home
of the Important warship in the harbor.

Secretary Daniels said he might be
"blc to nttend the convention person- -

ally.
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Camels will not tire your taste, no
matter how liberally you smoke!
And, each puff will add just a
little more to the joy and content-
ment the wonderfully refreshing
Camel flavor hands out so lavishly!

Camels are unique a real ciga-
rette revelation! That's 'due to
their quality and to the unusual
and expert blend of choice Turkish,
and choice Domestic tobaccos!

Once you know Camels you'll
prefer their blend and what it
givesyou the most fascinatingly
mellow-mild-bod-y ever realized
in a cigarette to either kind of
tobacco smoked straight!

You'll enjoy Camels freedom from
any unpleasant cigarett after-
taste and fromany unpleasant
cigaretty odor. v:

:

Cimifi are sold ernrjr- - ' "

Sw cl:Ho? And, the longer you smoke Camels
lToV"t.'rZecrn the more you'll ,: appreciate that

they are madecrineei ypur tasteh
ply or when you travel.

r.. j. Reynolds Compare Camels with any ciga:
XSEt?,A fette in the world,at any price!.'' T -- , n. w, ...,,.k.iOTijJ.-...,!r-- J. .,. ..x. .,...

h j.w ; -- ' ijii i ,tMnynw
n . Tl-- f fhf

' ' .;'? ;rtt fcI ri tP'
;Wp-j,-t-- ;,W L. )Hllt

Only 76 Quit at Reading
Heading, Sept. 20. (Uy A. I'.)

The order to strike nt the local plant
ot the Ilcthlehem Steel Company was
virtually Ignored today according to
the maungement; The. place employs
over 1000 men and less than seventy- -
five failed to report for work. All of
these are machinists. Kverj department
of the works Is In operation without
Interruption.

? '
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ALU AUT08 NOT 1 CHILC " ;

York, r.( Sept. 20. Speeders nn i

reckless automobile drivers will have tf
reckon with District Attorney Albert
Itochow In the future. ",

Ho. announced yesterday that hi :

would wade n vigorous campaign against T

ATLANTIC

operators of vehicles who 'Yjolato trodii
rules and endanger the lives of others.

"Allthc in the world, an
not worth the life of one child," Itochov
said.

in Zero

no of
oils for

POLAR.INE
Flobfs Freely

THERE
different

WORTH,

automobiles

Weather

real need
differ

ent motors. For any car
. properly adjusted, Atlantic
Polarine is the best oil to
use under any and all driv-

ing conditions.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

Keep Upkeep Down
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